# LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

1. ACA : Additional Chief Administrator
2. ARC : Administrative Reforms Commission
3. CAA : Constitutional Amendment Act
4. CBO" : Community based Organizations
5. CTP : Chief Town Planner, Punjab
6. Distt : District
7. DPC : District Planning Committee
8. DTP : District Town Planner
9. EWS : Economically Weaker Section
10. GMADA : Greater Mohali Area Development Authority
11. HIG : High Income Groups
12. HUD : Department of Housing and Urban Development
13. JNNURM : Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission
14. LIG : Low Income Groups
15. LPA : Local Planning Area
16. MGD : Million Gallon a Day
17. MIG : Middle Income Groups
18. MPC : Metropolitan Planning Committee
19. NBO : National Building Organization
20. NSS : National
21. NUHHP : National Urban Housing and Habitat Policy
22. NWP : National Water Policy
23. OUVGL : Optimum Utilization of Vacant Government Land
24. PHDB : Punjab Housing Development Board
25. PHED : Public Health Engineering Department
26. PPP : Public Private Partnerships
27. PSIEC : Punjab Small Scale Industrial and Export Corporation
28. PUDA : Punjab Urban Planning and Development Authority
29. SAS Nagar : Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar
30. STP : Senior Town Planner
31. TCP : Department of Town and Country Planning, Punjab
32. ULBs : Urban Local Bodies
33. WSSB : Water Supply And Sewerage Board